The regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was brought to order by Vice-Chairman, Linda Greenough at 9:00am on Tuesday January 22, 2019. Attending were Commissioners Robert Perry, Chairman Novotny by phone, Commissioner’s Assistant Sheila Newcomb, County Clerk Vicki Edelman and Deputy County Attorney Barry Crago. Perry moved to approve the minutes of the January 8, 2019 regular meeting. Novotny seconded, motion carried.

Novotny moved to approve the 2016 Tax Refund #3028 for NOVC 2018-0701 in the amount of $1,864.83. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to approve the 2018 Tax Reduction #3027 to Ascet #R00004763 in the amount of $788.53. Novotny seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to approve Vice-Chairman Greenough to sign the 2019FY Grant agreement for CMAQ funds between Wy Dept of Transportation and Johnson County in the amount of $437,500 which breaks down to $350,000 from the grant and $87,500 as the county match. Novotny seconded, motion carried.

Perry moved to authorize Vice-Chairman Greenough to sign the Amendment to the Public Health Officer Grant between Wy Dept of Public Health Information Division, Johnson County Health Officer and Johnson County in the amount of $9,600.00 with an expiration date of June 30, 2018. Novotny seconded, motion carried.

Other items discussed were the bid for new flooring on the first floor of the old courthouse building.

There being no public comment, Perry moved to adjourn the regular meeting at 9:17am. Novotny seconded, motion carried.

The regular meeting of the Board of County Commissioners was brought to order by Chairman, William J Novotny at 9:00am on Tuesday February 5, 2019. Attending were Commissioners Linda Greenough and Robert Perry, Commissioner’s Assistant Sheila Newcomb, County Clerk Assistant Deputy Brandi Carder and Deputy County Attorney Barry Crago.

Greenough moved to approve the minutes of the January 22, 2019 regular meeting. Perry seconded, motion carried. Voluntary contribution of America Juvenile Probation Coordinator Scott Duncan met with the Commissioners and gave the quarterly updates. Mr. Duncan went over the clients totals and as of the end of 12/31/2018 the year end totals are up from prior years.

County Treasurer Carla Bishop update the Commissioners on the 1% Sales Tax. After review Mrs. Bishop will be able to allocate $900,000.00 in 1% Funds this year. The request for funds this year, $700,000.00 for the County and 1.2 Million for the community.

JoCo First Chairman Tom Knapp updated the Commissioners on the JoCo First Community Building. As of the end of December Dave Simonson is no longer with JoCo First. They are working on updating their website. This year the utilities are the same. The usage for the facility is up 20% this year. The revenue is maintaining the same.

Greenough moved to approve the One-day Liquor/Malt Beverage Permit for the Cowboy Saloon for JC Cowgirls Fundraiser. Perry seconded, motion carried.

Assessor Debra Robinson presented a Tax Correction/Reduction for Rod and Brenda Murray. Greenough moved to approve the tax reduction #3029 Account #R0001062-200836 in the amount of $348.18. Perry seconded, motion carried. A Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the City of Buffalo, the Village of Commissioners of Johnson County and the Johnson County Memorial Hospital was discussed. The MOU is authorizing Board of Trustees to request an increase of the current mill levy to the Johnson County Hospital from 3 mills to 6 mils, subject to approval by a majority of those voting with in the Hospital District. Greenough moves to sign the MOU, Perry seconded and motion carried.

Greenough moved to start charging $3.00 for Public Fingerprint. Greenough moved to approve the $5.00 Charge, Perry seconded and motion carried.

Greenough moved to approve the renewal of the retail liquor license for Cowboy Saloon of Buffalo, LLC d/ba Cowboy Saloon of Buffalo for the 19-20 year, EST, LLC d/ba Folded Hills Ranch for the 19-20 year, Good 2 Go Stores, LLC d/ba Good 2 Go Store #13 for the 19-20 year, Herr-Baron of Wyoming Inc d/ba The Winchester Steakhouse for the 19-20 year, HF Bar